Appraisers & Auctioneers
Phone: 845-386-4403 ~ EstateOfMind2009@Yahoo.com
195 Derby Road
Middletown, NY 10940
__________________________________________________________________________________________

AUCTION REGISTRATION
***Please Print Information & Show Driver’s License or Other ID***
A 23% Buyer’s Premium (Fee) will apply to All Purchases (3% Discount for cash/check within 7 days)

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Business Name (if any):______________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ________Zip Code: _____________
Phone #: ________________________ Cell #: ____________________________
Driver’s License #: _________________________________(State)___________
E-mail:____________________________________________________________
***REGARDING ALL PURCHASES AT THIS AUCTION: ALL SALES FINAL – NO REFUNDS***
All purchases made in NYS or items picked up in NYS from an out of state bidder/buyer are subject to NYS sales tax
UNLESS Valid TAX exempt information/Copy of resale certificate is provided - NO EXCEPTIONS
* Bidder/Buyer/Purchaser must satisfy themselves as to the condition and authenticity of any items purchased.
* Every Lot Is Sold AS-IS - All Sales Are FINAL - You Bid, You Buy - No Exceptions - No Refunds.
* EstateOfMind will attempt to describe every lot correctly and point out any defects, but neither EstateOfMind
nor the consignor, will be responsible for any errors in any descriptions or any estimated values.

HOLD HARMLESS and INDEMNITY AGREEMENT
Undersigned does hereby agree to hold harmless and indemnify ESTATEOFMIND, MIDDLETOWN, NY 10940, its
Owners and Agents from any claims, suits or causes of action which may arise from and out of the removal by the
undersigned of any property acquired by the undersigned at this Auction.

MUST BE SIGNED TO RECEIVE BIDDER / BUYER’S NUMBER
*** By signing and dating this form, the undersigned agrees to the Terms and Conditions of this
Auction as printed and/or announced.

Signature: _______________________________________Date: ___________

ABSENTEE / PHONE BID FORM
LOT #

Submit by email to: EstateOfMind2009@yahoo.com by 5pm day before auction
Call 845-386-4403 with any questions
PHONE / BID PRICE (+)
DESCRIPTION

NAME____________________________________________PHONE#___________________________________
ADDRESS____________________________________CITY___________________ST.______ZIP___________
EMAIL_________________________________________2nd PHONE#_________________________________
I am unable to attend the Auction and therefore request that you bid on my behalf on the above lot(s) up to but not
exceeding the amount(s) listed. I acknowledge the following conditions of sale and agree to adhere to the same:
* A Buyer’s Premium of 23% will be added to invoice total (3% discount for cash/check payments within 7 days of auction)
* Everyone leaving an absentee bid must be willing to leave their credit card info to assure payment of successful bid(s).
* Minimum absentee bid(s) that will be executed is $25 on any item. Bids are accepted on first-come first-served basis.
* An applicable NYS sales tax will be added to the sales total unless a tax-exempt # is on file day of auction/sale.
* Acceptable form of payments - Cash, Approved Checks, Credit Card, Wire Transfer (+$18 dom./+$30 int.)
* $50 RETURNED CHECK Fee.
* Bids are executed in competition with the audience on an alternate basis. Due to uncertainties of bidding, a lot may sell
to the audience for the same amount authorized by the absentee bid. To avoid that possibility, the absentee bidder may
authorize EstateOfMind to increase their bid by one increment by placing a (+) sign beside amount.
* Items must be paid for within 7 days of auction. Items must be picked up/removed within 14 days of auction.
* Items not picked up/removed from the auction house within 14 days are subject to storage fees of $10 per lot/day.
* EstateOfMind will not be held responsible for error or failure to execute the bid.
* Bidder/Buyer/Purchaser must satisfy themselves as to the condition and authenticity of any items purchased.
* Every Lot Is Sold AS-IS - All Sales Are FINAL - You Bid, You Buy - No Exceptions - No Refunds.
* EstateOfMind will attempt to describe every lot correctly and point out any defects, but neither EstateOfMind nor the
consignor, will be responsible for any errors in the description or estimated value.

*** By Signing Below, I Agree to the Terms & Conditions of this Absentee / Phone Bid Form ***

Signature:_______________________________________________________________________________________Date ____________________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CREDIT CARD #____________________________________________EXP.________SEC.CODE______
NAME ON CREDIT CARD_________________________________________________________________
BILLING ADDRESS (IF DIF. THAN ABOVE)________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

